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NEWS NOTES FROM AFTON LETTER FROM FRANCE.

LOCAL and PERSONAL Miss Carrie Johnson, daughter of
Somewhere in France.

Mother:George Johnson, of Middle Creek

Will write you again as it has beenand Rufe Creamer, son of Mr. Wilbur

Creamer, of Johnson City, were over a week since I wrote you.OFFICIAL VOTE NEXT MONDAYJudge . W. H. Pipp? spent Friday in

Knoxville on legal business. limited in marriage Sunday afternoon
at the home of Esq. E. M. SentelleIt will be impossible to give the of V

am well and getting along fine. Hope
you are well. I got your letter last
night It was dated July 29th. It
had been written, a long time, but I

Mr. and Mrs. Creamer left on the i , . ' , juTllC " "- f OitfiMl Swift

evening train for Johnson City,
f Hon. A. J. Patterson 1b spending
the day fn Johnson City, on business. was glad to get it just the same.where they will visit Mr. Creamer's

ficial vote of Greene county in Tues-

day's election before the vote is can-

vassed by the commissioners on next

Monday. Several of the districts
are not yet in. The result, however,

guess Herman is in training camp byparents. ;.-

this time. I think it is time I wasMr. R. F. Baskett is having a

lighting plant installed in his getting an answer from my first let
Mr. Fred Scott has returned to

; Hearing Fork," after a shot visit with
home folks near Afton. : ,

will be about as has been announced, ter after we came over. , I don't think
home, which he bought of E. J. Cook.the republicans carried the county by I ever told you how I liked France,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G E. Geag- -usual majorities. It is a pretty country, but I think
ley, a son. who will bear the name of England has got it beat for looks
Grover, Jr. '

Mrs. Robt . Yost is spending the
week with friends in Knoxville. She
is expected home today.,

But the people here are awful kind toREGULAR, DRILL FRIDAY NIGHT
us boys. I wish I could speak theirMrs. C. E. Smith has just received
language, but all I can say is bonjour,a letter from her nephew, J. B. Mas

sengill, who is with the 114th F. A. which means good morning.Company "C" will hnve its reg
ular drill Friday night, and it is im Well, I guess I will close for this

time. Will write again shortly. Give

Mr. Wilson Britton spent
in the city the guest

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Britton.

in which he said that he had been on
the front, near ' Metz for 30 days,
and they had taken trenches from the
Germans that were rfluilt of con-

crete, with walls four feet thick. He
said it looked hard, to run the Huns

portant that all members of the local

company be present at this regular
drill. There will possibly be impor-

tant matters come up for considera-

tion by the company and for this

my love to all.
JIM HOPE.

Co. C, 306th Engineers, A. E. F.,
A. P. 0. 791, Via New York,

Revenue Collector, J.' D. Brown,
left this morning for-point- west on

business connected with the govern-
ment.1 ,' ',

reason a full attendance is desired by
TEACHERS' MEETING.the officers.

out of such good winter quarters,
but that they were 4he cause of them
having to come over and fight, and The Greene County Teachers' As

FARMERS BUSY SOWING WHEAT they didn't have any sympathy what sociation will meet in the courthouse
Saturday, November 9th, at 10 a. m.
Prof. Harry Clark, of the University

ever for a German.

Hats; Dresses, Skirts, Coats, Coat
Suits and Waists will go at special
prices in the special sale at Miss Sal-li- e

Bohannon's Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. E. G. Moyer is very sick and

:

Farmers are putting in good time
this week 'sowing wheat. The weath

of Tennessee, will deliver the prinnot expected to live many days.
er for the past few days has been Mr. J. J. Frazier was in Knoxville
ideal, and if continued for a few days Monday and Tuesday buying goods.

cipal address at this meeting.
The boards of education have re-

quested that every teacher in the
county be present for this occasion,
as many vital subjects will be dis

Mr. Alvin H. Leonard left this

morning for Clemson College, Colum-

bia N. C, where he has been in

training for several weeks.

more will enable them to get their Hugh McCorke, Ted Boswell, Rufe
Creamer, Frank Metcalf and Robert

Unlike Topsy
Swift & Company

Has Not ''Jest Growed,,

Swift & Company, in fifty years of well
.ordered growth, has become one of the
great national' services because it has

' learned to do something for the American
people which they needed to have done
for them, in the way in . which they
preferred to have it done.

' It has met each successive demand, in
the changing conditions of national life,

, by getting good meat to increasing mil-
lions effectively, efficiently, economically,
and expeditiously.

The Swift & Company packing plants,
i refrigerator cars, car routes, branch

houses, organization, and personnel of
today are the practical solutions, born of
practical experience, to the food problems

' of half a century.
Because of all these elements working in

correlation and unison, Swift & Company
is able to supply more and better meat to
more people than would have been pos-- ;
sible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of
meat so low (a fraction of a cent) that the
consumer price is practically unaffected.

Strip away any portion of this vast,
smooth-runnin- g human machine, and you
make a large part of the meat supply

: uncertain, lose the benefit ofhalfa century
of fruitful experience, and scatter the
intelligent energies of men' who have

' devoted a life work toward meeting the
needs of a nation in one vital field.

work well undef way. The delay in

cussed at that time.opening the tobacco market will work Buck, from this place, will leave for
a hardship on mony of our farmers, training camp next Tuesday. These
as all their available shed and barn

Special sale Friday, and Saturday
at Miss Sallie Bohannon's. All dres- -

i i. u ;.,
boys are all fine young men, and we
feel sure they will make good solroom is taken up with tobacco, and

The program that was planned for
October and which was called off will
be carried out.

Let every one interested in his or
her work be here for this meeting.

JOEL N. PIERCE, Supt

diers.until this is moved, they cannot

gather in their crops or protect their
and bats will be sold at greatly re-

duced prices. - i ;.. The Modern Woodman Camp will
stock. There is considerable com

plaint in this connection from the to
have an oyster supper for their mem-

bers only, on Thursday night, Nov,
14th.

LADIES AID SOCIETY MEETING.
bacco beltsJ

Miss Minnie Williams, of Mt. Zion,

;., Dr. H, E. Goetz, and family of

Knoxville, spent several hours in
Greeneville Wednesday, Dr. Goetz
visited several points, in this section
in which he is interested in getting
out timber,; . ., if

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-

byterian church will meet with Mrs,

Henry R. Brown Thursday afternoon,
MASS MEETING spent Tuesday night with her uncle,

G.. F. McCorkle.

Miss Iva Buckles has secured a po
November 7th, at 2 o'clock, i All the
ladies are requested to make a specialThere will be a mass meeting of

the citizens of the Twenty-fourt- h

district, at Sunnysidej Sunday, Nov,
effort to attend, as there is a great
deal of work to be done, i Each one
is requested to bring her knitting or

sition as clerk in J. J. Frazier's store.
Miss Mary Reel, who is teaching at

ROmeo, is spending the week at home.

Mr. D. S. Ripley has removed to

10th, at 2 p. m., in the interest of

.,,. Mrs, , Sallie Franklin, Greeneville
Route eleven, and Mr. J. M. Carter,
Greeneville Route , one, had their
names added to the Daily Sun list

, this morning for,, the . paper for one

work so as to have a pleasant socialthe United War Work Campaign
time as well as all business.Hon. J. E.. Biddle will address the Greeneville. Mr. T. M. Lintecum will

meeting. The public is cordially in remove to the Ripley farm. .',

IMPORTANT MEETING.vited, and every loyal citizen of the
Twenty-fourt- h district is expected to

Miss Stella Rhea, who has a posi
, , Special sale Friday and Saturday On Saturday, November 9, at 1 :30tion at the Kress store,: in Johnson

City, spent Sunday with her parents,
be present.

Yours to help win the war,
SAM A. BELL, Dist. Chm

o'clock, the members of Blue Ribbon
Council No. 167, Jr. O. TJ, M.,

at Miss Sallie , Bohannon's on Coat

Suits,, Coats, presses, Skirts, Waists
and Hats. Prices will be greatly re- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rhea.

Miss Mae Davis, of Greeneville,
The booklet of preceding chapters in ihls story of
the packing industry will be ma'! ?d on request to

Swift & Company,
, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

are going to dedicate a service flag
at the, hall. All mothers of the boys
who are in the army service are in-

vited to be present to place a, star

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J,
M. Dinwiddle.

AN EXPLANATION

Capt R. C. Howard has been made

LETTER FROM FRANCE.
on the flag. We want all the mem-

bers to be present and the community

The letter which appeared in the

Daily Sun one day this week from
"Saileor Boy," and written by Henry
C. Lyon, was not from tjhe editor's

Swift & Company, U. S. A.in general are invited., There will be
' Sept. 22, 1918. short exercises.

Miss Willie Mae Fortner: R. T. WOOLSEY, Sec.

officer of headquarters detachment

of the Seventy-Fift- h regiment, U. S,

Engineers,' stationed at present at
Fort BenjaminT Harrison, Indiana.

Capt Howard's Greeneville friends

will be glad to learn of his deserved

promotion and recognition.

My dear little cousin, I will write

sonson as many, we are told, under-

stood. This writer is , unknown to
the tditor of the Daily Sun. The let-

ter was thrown from a soldier train
passing through Greene file,1 with a

you a few lines today to let you know
I have not forgotten you. Old Hats WantedThis leaves me well and truly hope
you and al Ithe rest are well. I would

We Clean and Reblock 'Em.ike to see you, but I am too far away
request that it be mailed to this news-

paper for publication. ' The writer
is evidently a Frenchman and las.
tin' doubt, been assisting in general

now. I hope it won't be long until We put in new Sweatbands

European Bee Superstition.
A prevalent superstition In parts of

Europe Is that bees will either fly away
or, die on the occasion of a death In
the family unless .someone knocks at
their hive and tells them about It

make 'em look like new.can see you.
This is a pretty place, but I don'twar work in this coutiu'-'- Just how "I told Miss Sharp what you saidYou will save from $3 to $5ike it like I do the old U. S. A.ho tame in possession cf a copy of

A novel club for policeman
a singleshot pistol in its shaft.about her club; that you would notby giving us a trial.I wonder what you are doing for athe Daily Sun we cannot tell, but it join because it was too full' of stupid

We are down on Main streetit nuite likely that the peper was read noboddies."
good time. If I were there we would
go to Sunday school today, but I
am not there and I guess you , will

go with some one else.

at one of the several trainin.? camps,
where papers are mailed many of

Tho Age of Retirement
"Do you think a man has passed

his usefulness when he is forty?" "It
depends on circumstances. If he has
accumulated enough money so that ae

Coy W. Black, "And what did she say?"
"She said you were mistaken; that

A horse has been known to live

seventeen days without eating or

drinking.

our boys daily. This explanation is there was always room for one
given in order that justice may be more." Boston Transcropt.

can afford to be lazy, nis usefulness
may end even ear'ler." ! done both the writer and our son,

Henry Yost Lyon, who is captain in
the Twenty-fourt- h U. S. Infantry,
and has been stationed at Columbus, rAn experimental station for the

production of tea has been establish-

ed in Argentina. ' ; ,r' '

New Mexico for the past sixteen

Cousin, tell Aileen hello for me.
Tell her I have not forgotten her and
will write to her soon. Tell all the
rest hello for me. '

So I must close for this time ; can't
write much. I hope to hear from you
real soon and get your picture. So
by-by- e. Please write soon.

With love and good wishes, I am as

ever, your- cousin, -.-

BEN H. COLYER,

Battery F, 316th F. A.,
A. E. F., France.

months. 11

Place Your Orders Now for

. SPECIAL ENGRAVED

CHRISTMAS ' TING CARDS

--with

LANCASTER & COMPANY.COLD GONE! HEADRASMUS
On at ledtime and yen feel M NOSE CLEAREke a vew person next day.

a i - .L. lL.

Those intended for our - boys over

there must leave here the first
(

of November.

im mujvnv w ..

iW VERY MELD BUT EFFICIENT
SINKING SPRINGFirat Dose of 'Tape's Cold

Compound" Relieves All
. .

Grippe Misery.

RINCES
11 THEATRE I

Sherwin Williams Paint
Southern State Gement
Electrical Supplies
Cotton Seed Meal
Marble Lime

Ivory Cement Fibre
Rubber Roofing
Fertilizer All The Time
Grass Seed
Window Glass
Wall Paper
DOWN ON . DEPOT ST.

'
..- ATt.,f. f,f'

--TODAY-

; Prays for Red Hair.
, At a religious meeting In Pennsyl-
vania a youth asked the prayers of the
pastor and people In order that h
might become redheaded. It seems
that his hair was of a yellowlsh-whlt-c

shade that was no color at all. He had
heard the red heads were good scrap-

pers, and he was praying the Lord to

give him red hair so that he might go
forth to fight the kaiser. There's
something In this, .too, and there's an
Idea abroad that a regiment of auburn-haire- d

Amazons could put a crimp in
the" Prussian quicker than a whole di-

vision of mere chocolate-haire- d men.
For love or war give us the locks of
flame. Los Angeles Times.

GEO. M. COHAN

Don't stay stuffed-u- p !
"

Quit blowing and snuffli ng! A
dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
doses are taken will end grippe mis-

ery and break up a severe cold either
in the head,- chest, body or limbs.

It, promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-tril- s

and air passages; stops i nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves
sick' headache, dullness, feverishness,
sore throat, sneezing, sor ness and
stiffness.

'Tape's Cold Compound", is the
quickest, surest: relief? known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts --without assistance, tastes nice
and causes no inconvenience. Don't

accept a substitute.

IN..

Our public school here continued
on through the thickest of the "flu"
nnd also through an awful rainy
week. Most schools have again re-

sumed, but .with a rather small at-

tendance. However, our attendance
at Midway was much better than we

expected.- - The rainy weather was

harder on us than was the "flu."

Farmers are set to the rear in get-

ting their fall work done on account
of so many late hard rains, but if the
weather continues as it no wis for a
few weeks corn will be in and wheat
sowed.

The tobacco raisers have made use
of this damp spell in handling off

their crops.
" V

It would not pay any one living
in this immediate locality to get sick

now, for doctors are scarce and a

long way off.

W. E. Jones has been very poorly
for several days, we learn with the
"flu" and pneumonia, but we hear
that he is improving.

HIT THE TRAIL HOLIDAY

Transportation In Hankow.
Within foreign eonw!ons of Han-

kow there are 2,357 licensed Jlnrlk.
shus, 67 public carriages and 83 pri-

vate motorcars.

FRIDAY

JUNE CAPRICE

.....IN.....

. "MISS INNOCENCE" IRQS.Irene Don't worry, dear, hell
propose aain.

Betty Ye-e- s; but I'm afraid it
will be to another girL

"That officer seems to be very up-

pish." '
"Yes he has just gone into the

aviation corps."


